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I am working for substance use treatment,
rehabilitation, Drug Abuse and HIV/AIDS prevention as
well as welfare of youth since 1990. I have Masters
Degree in Sociology, International Certificated
addiction professionals. I did fellowship in TC Model
from Singapore. I am leading Pakistan Youth
Organization, Mian Afzal Trust Hospital which is
working for drug prevention, treatment, rehabilitation
and advocacy. I had Participated & represented
Pakistan in number of International and National Drugs
Conferences. I am part of several NGOs Networks/
Federations working for Drug Demand Reduction and
HIV/AIDS prevention.
I am also Elected Director, International Society for
substance use professionals (ISSUP) Pakistan Chapter, member Board of Directors, Asian
Federation of therapeutic Community, President 300 NGOs Network, Punjab AIDS
Consortium. I am also trainer of United Nations Office On Drug & Crime as well as
Colombo Plan drug advisory program and conducted number of training organized by
Colombo Plan & UNODC. I am also trainer of child addiction curricula and women
treatment curricula. I have also supervised number of projects supported by Anti Narcotics
Force, INL, Narcotics Affairs Section U.S embassy, Islamabad, UNODC Pakistan,
Colombo Plan, Australian High Commission, Islamabad, National/Provincial AIDS Control
Program, and Embassy of Japan Islamabad. I have also supervised different research
work for substance and HIV/AIDS with UNODC, Bahria University and other organization.
I am part of VNGOC since 2008. Presently no board member of VNGOC from Asia and
Africa continents and there is dire need board member from Asia. I have planned to
motivate and activate members from Asia and Africa after election. There is also need to
work for promotion of evidence based practices and advocacy for law in developing
countries about drug demand reduction of services. Hopefully VNGOC members would
support and vote me so that I able to serve the community.
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